Evaluation of metals in a defined medium for Pichia pastoris expressing recombinant beta-galactosidase.
Culture growth and recombinant protein yield of the Pichia pastoris GS115 methanol utilization positive system were studied in response to the types and levels of metals present in the growth medium and the supplemental salts typically used for these fermentations. Magnesium and zinc were both required to support cell growth but at significantly reduced levels compared to the control. However, supplementation with calcium, cobalt, iron, manganese, iodine, boron, and molybdenum were not required to sustain cell mass. When the medium was reformulated with only zinc and magnesium, the cells grew to 12-15 generations, which are expected for high cell density fed-batch fermentations. Product yields of the recombinant protein beta-galactosidase were significantly influenced by the trace metal concentrations. By using response surface and full factorial designs, maximum protein yield occurred when the concentration of zinc salt was limited to the level necessary only to support cell mass while protein yield positively correlated to increasing levels of the remaining trace metal salts. These studies are the first to show that excess trace metals must be optimized when developing P. pastoris based fed-batch fermentations.